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BRITAIN AND UNITED STATES [HAMILTON TO GET 
NOT IN CLASH OVER MEXICO 

ASQUITH GIVES AN ASSURANCE
York County and Suburbs of Torontopendous Production

I

SEVEN CENT MILK
RETHREW I

Mayor Allan's Crusade Had 
Good Result and Price 

Comes Down.
THE PROVINCIAL 

PLOWING MATCH
iluthoc, of "DJera«U,“ 

Pauline Frederick 
bn Tynan "

2 and S.

SCARBQRO COUNCIL 
HAD BUSY MEETING

^^D^ÎZ&.NGSoI JOSEPH KILGOUR
Premier Makes Notable Speech 

at Brilliant Guildhall Ban
quet—Peace of Europe in 
Less Danger Than for Many 
Years, is Churchill's Declar
ation.

possible to British lives and property 
mJ^me °* insurgent danger and erieie.

The rumor found credence hi
ffil uMtS*8iS.‘.‘ w™*tSiK°2| COUNTY ROADS BAD
line of their own In regard to Mexico. _____
Great Britain had entered upon a new 
departure of policy deliberately oppoe- Cnt :n
ed to -that of the United States and|^Ut in First OÎ
calculated to thwart it. There was 
not a vestige of foundation for any 
such rumor.

A
Owners of Abattoirs in Ward 

‘ Seven Will Be Compelled 
to Obey the Law.

- The smell nuisance in Ward Seven Is 
still annoying the people there, and Dr. 
Hastings, M.O.H., has decided to appeal 
to the Provincial Board of Health to deal 
with -the matter, as the local board of 
health has not the necessary power.

This action will compel the owners of 
the abattoirs to stop the smell nuisance 
or be brought to such account In the 
courts that It would not pay them to 
defy the power of the provincial authori
ties.

?
some

leafs Then. Takes Place at Stmnybrook 
Farm Today—Attractive 

Prize List.

May Open Dodge Road to 
Queensbury Avcnui 

Committee Appointed.

tlnee, 25c to $1.69.
Mettmee, Beet

1.00.

BREESE Year is Felt 
Now.COMPANT IN Recognition Was Forced.

It was March 31 before the present 
administration of the United States
had an opportunity of making any de-1 HAMILTON, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—That 
claratlon of policy. When the British victory faces Mayor Allan ae a result of

will nor the power to intervene, It was ln* when his worship said that by 
bound to deal with whatever was for tomorrow he expects to complete _ 
the time being the de facto gov- rarngements for the sale of milk at an 

-Ln^-_.beCaUS? -_,Ulefe fP* east end store for seven cents per quart ,

tion'ot «^eerewho"r yrtlSi ^ T222
on the 31st of March. Since that time Imilkmen- under the law ugalnet com- ab,e Interest ln farming circles, and

Judging by the number of
An east end dealer who was prevented champions who have been making 

tain gladly assumed that the policy of I from getting a suppiy uecause, it Is ai- their appearance at local matches
;be»Jinlte1.,Sta.teS w0ul<1 ba,v® regard leged, he continueu to seu openly at competition will be keen today at 
to the legitimate commercial Interests [ eigut cent* per quart, culleu on the may- cllri_. ... y at
of Mexico as well as their own. The 01- this morning <uiu uuaeu over the ques-* ounnyurook harm,
exchange of view® with the United 11011 ut proeecuung me parues wno are,
States had been marked by perfect “1‘:d^°h‘^.le*I^,11flblu „lor 1:1111 «u-^mal | match
Krbtthe,NOthlng COUld, happen|t0 h01“e auu^^Iy E\aken. 
disturb their common resolve to main- uounty Hoads.
tain a friendly and sympathetic un- I A serious conuliiun ok aiiairs is devel- 
derstanding. None had done more to I c-P^ig in connection wan uie county roaas I ot“er medals-
foster that spirit than Mr. Bryce, ana as a result the county may A number_of conveyances will meet
(Cheers.) |inruw lta lot in tor government service. I the Metropolitan Railway cars at

Trade Slackenino Un Iïhe roads are rapidly deteriorating, and Blythe'mwd avenue, Yonge street, be*
Mr. Asquith concluded that there ^A1,a!he‘tLtiUr8tnac.tarmetny^re'wh.n the aJ ^ 10 Vfc “* hMr" „K“f>ur’

were signson the horizon portending utpr^o^tve/e ^ ^n^ crte^ed to “entertain^

an Inevitable slackening in the vol- sucmitted by the road superintendent nlowmen ri of the Or,
ume and velocity of the tide of trade, were practically cut In two. and the pinch piownuSi’s^ Assentation
There had been Initiation almost 18 ^ being telt Plowmans Association at luncheon,
everywhere of costlv schemes nf , At. a me»tmg of the council this mom- f*®. pnzg8
Horini rpfnrm or,j Iln* 4t waa announced that practically alii 01.

addition to the the highways were sadly in need of re- The officers are as follows: Frank 
waste or wealth and human material pair, and that there were no funds to do Weir, president; James McLean, 
in actual warfare there had been an I the work. The overdraft is already much I first vice-president; T. A. Patterson, 
unprecedented addition both on land larger than anticipated, and the council- treasurer; A. P. Pollard, second vice- 
and sea of apparatus of organized de- lonj ad™it the> a™ facing a rather seri- president, and J. Lockie Wilson ®ec- 
«traction. All that imposed a danger- 0UA ?r°îîi?5ïl; , fletary. .
ous strain on the taxable capacity and Wentlorth'^vlU tomorrowr^trn™SLV^f The following directors will he ln 
credit of the nation which must react tor permanent roadway, being c^ïtiïcu ch*f*® th%dlt£.eiïï?t, cl“8es: 
on the springs of Industry and on ed at the expense of the government, and . F1î?t cla8s’ Frank Weir. Aglncourt; 
general progress and material well-1 a percentage of the cost levied on each Pollard, Zion. Second class,
being. Was It not time for statesmen 0* the townships benefited. J**> McLean, Richmond Hill; T. J.
and every man of business to take I _ °" end Wine. Chisholm, Hornby. Third class, A.
council together to secure a more L Yesterday morning, when the officiât- Wamica. Craigvale; Dr. A. E. Hanna, 
sane and more fruitful anoronrlatlon ng prie8t at Sl- Philip’s Church, In the Perth. Fourth class, W. A. Dlcken-

S^F'Sesfreeourcee ot man-K.ma. sneers.) | raised his suspicions. It was then found lov. Manie- W Dohertv Aetnnnnrtthat a quantity of oil had been mixed with * *°y Map1®’ w* Doherty, Aglncourt 
the wine, and ithe service was tempo
rarily suspended until a fresh supply of 
the fluid had been secured.

At eleven o'clock the communion 
sels, after being thoroly cleansed, were 

-used, but when the wine was put 
Into the chalice at the offertory it was 
found to cbntaln oil once more. The oil 
employed for this nefarious purpose was

U 1 r\. I * r n • I^sen trom box ln the basement,
Municipal Display is Promi- intended for lubricating the

r J blowing apparatus of the organ. The
nent at Electrical SKow I bad f’een keiJt locked since the1 eU" Electrical onow outrageous thefts on Wednesday night,

in Arena ttn,d îho aacrUege must have been per-
111 c-vrena. I pelrated by someone conversant with the

buildings and their contents.
New Marriage Contract.

WHAT THE JUICE’ DOESl^VïïS8 i-’"~ilU5SÏ"5.œ"î

_ \ - 1 ter, ^ who conducted .a large hardware
Everythine Eleetrical is nn b,u8llîe” on F®81 Klhr street «p üntii J ® *-1CBmcai is on about ten years ago. Instead of the

View in Beautifully Decor- I marriage ceremony, aIaspeciâî! protective! I ALPENA. Mich., Nov. 10.—(Can. preasvli
ated Surroundings. I W use”da yesterday.^w^he^Oermid?1 W* ~The Bteamer Acadlan, a st.el freighter? ‘V ---------------

Haseler became the "contract brl*’’ of owned by the Merchants’ Mutual Line of •* i JLÔNDON Nov. 11__ip.n -p—.. v--------------- of Chicago. This I Toronto. 1, hard oground on a reef in ^Premier ’Asqutih’l rrferenc^T to
Everything Imaginable ln the electrical like the sn^lrd of DamS overtiie^efd Thunder ***• seven mll«e off thla porC' ^Mico at tne Guild Hall give Intense 

line may be viewed at the Electrical \°r the husband, the "loose end;” bx- which Captaln Robert McIntyre and his crew are ^“«action to the London morning 
Show being held all this week at the th1i w!*e ln the ca3e of necessity, can believed to be safe on board. V Times, in an edi-
™ «ST ^ ,AnytWn< fTOm Un‘ jPprornlsel'tolIbe^althful‘ao l'o^L he 4 ^tb°kthfle Aptian -truck the reef about be read thruout the
electric lights and wireleee. the first of I remains true.” * ° clock Sunday afternoon, her predloa- pire with heartfelt satisfaction, and
the electrical Inventions, to apparatus M?Il88?ile8l”,refe5îl3î obtalned a *60.- ment-Vas not discovered until late today, we are confident that this satlstac- 
for the milking of cows Is on exhibition dtonaptiis fêrbrêach of<Î^Î5îi2r =LInû the 01,011 weath8r making her signals of tlo|i will not be less deep or general 
in the large Arena, which U most beau- •» said that her experience In that affair dlatre— invisible knd Inaudible from this tbo Atlantic. _ The premier's

has made her cautions. I place woros effectively dispose of —
New Race Track Ttw> A___ , * stories ot strained relations betweenBefore ano...er racing season draws to I The w d tonight 1,8/1 decreased con-, the two countries, stories which

never even plausible”
The Times then uroceeda to com

ment upon a long statement appear
ing ln Its columns “from a quarter 
eminently qualified," The Times say* 
"to Interpret the 
point and particularly 
President Wilson’s motives.”

Premium on Revolutions.
This statement says: “The United 

States Is under no Illusion as to the 
possible cost of armed Intervention, 
which the president still hopes to 
avoid, but he desires to vindicate the 
principle of representative and eon- 
gtitutlonal government. The pefley ef 
recognising as president a successful 
sdvwKurer is regarded as a mistaken 
pelley, wtbeh only places a premium 
m revolutionary outbreaks, whrldfc are 
Ifltdly to cease ease It fceeom 
Wat the United Metes will 
erete any such system ln Central or 
■otfth America.

ENTRIES ARE NUMEROUS Scarboro Township Council met yester
day at Wctmm. Reeve J. G. Cornell oc
cupied the chair.

At a special meeting of the council CD 
Nov. 24 tenders for debenture, for the 
schools which are being built will be re
ceived.

O. F. Dodge 
plaining of tn

LONDON. Nov. 10.—(Can. Frees, 
thru Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)—The 
Guild Hall banquet tonight was at
tended by the usual .brilliant company, 
which . Included cabinet ministers, 
members of the diplomatic corps Mid 
peers of the realm, the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Sir Rufue Isaacs, lord 
chief Justice, naval and military offi
cers and many persons prominent ln 
civic and political spheres.

Right Hon. Winston Churchill, re
plying to the toast of the “Imperial 
Forces,” eaid that next year Great 
Britain would have a force of 160,000 
sailors and marines, the largest on 
record. He emphasized the part play
ed by citizens of London ln the navy, 
and proceeded to say that the dis
tinguished gathering met tonight un
der circumstances freer from danger 
to the peace ot Europe than for many 
years. But, he added, there must be 
no relaxation of effort 
mates for 1914 would

m 1.

Many Old Champions Likely 
to Try Conclusions With 

Younger Blood.P GOES TO LEGISLATURE.

Before a road can he secured' thru Pros
pect Cemetery it will be necessary for 
the city council to appea; before the 
private bills committee of tne legislature 
and prove the necessity for 1L Altho the 
British Imperial Association and Earls- 
court District Voters’ Association 
ardent supporters of the Improvement, 
nothing can be accomplished until the 
matter comes before the legislature.

of Oakland» Park is com- 1 
e disadvantages which the 

residents of that district, put up with 
owing to their being no direct commu 
cation with the iUugeion road from the 
south of their property. He suggest» 
that Dodge road be opened to Queeme- 
bury avenue, and a committee was ap
pointed. viz. : Reeve J. G. Cornell and 
Councillor McGowan, to look into the 
matter Immediately. . t

Form two of the Local Option . Bylaw 
was Introduced by Councillor Stewart and 
passed the first, and second reading.

Reeve Cornel] and Councillor McGowan 
were appointed as a committee to com
plete the arrangements for the opening 
of Danforth road from Lot 32 east to 
the Kingston road.

A plan of the south half of Lot 30, Con.
B, was presented by W. A. Lawson tp 
be used for market garden purposes. 
This was referred over to the next meet
ing for changes to be made.

noon
ar-

aod leaves y*j 
most be et Harris are

*
there .had been no change of policy by I iMnes. 
the British government. Great Brt-

former
» *After-eonEK SCARBORO.

Mi !» A public meeting will be held tomorrow 
night ln School No. 9, when a committee 
will be formed to arrange ‘for a reunion 
pf the old scholar, of the school, which 
will be held on the completion of the new 
school. The new building Is now nearing 
completion, and the present school build-. 
Ing has been ln existence for 60 years.

EvMteg A
t

The prize list for the provincial 
la most attractive, including 

eight sllvei cups, three silver tea 
services, three plows, one gold watch. 
626 In cash and a medal, and six

Wfc >.5

IlflHLANDERS’ 
ND TONIGHT

t
.t The estl- 

show a sub
stantial Increase, and he declared that 
even ln the region ot the air the Brit
ish navy need not fear comparison 
with that of any other country.

General French expressed satisfac
tion at the presence of so many offi
cers of the dominions at the autumn 
army manoeuvres. This, he said, at/ 
tested to the growth ln efficiency and 
strength of the overseas portion of 
the Imperial army.

Avoided European Conflagration.
The Right Hon. Herbert Asquith, 

prime minlyter, was heartily cheer
ed as he rose to reply to the toast of 
“His Majesty’s Ministers ” Referring 
to the Balkan war he eaid it was 
too soon to draw up a debtor and 
creditor account and eay whether 
there bad been or would be a balance 
gained or lost. Heavy, Indeed, were 
the responsibilities which lay upon 
the shoulders of the states directly 
concerned, for the future of the popu
lation for whose Interests, under the 
new distribution of power ln the 
Balkans they severally become trus
tees. It was an easy task to blame 
Europe; but altho they had shown 
themselves impotent to prevent or 
curtail the lamentable 
blood, yet to anyone who remembered 
the history of the eastern question, it 
should rathei be a matter both of 
surprise and satisfaction 
area of conflict had been 
scribed.

Must Guard Asiatic Provinces.
The foreign offices of Europe, added 

the prime minister, had plenty of busi
ness still before them In connection 
with Albania and the Balkans. ItJ, 
would be too much to say that they 
are satisfied with such a settlement 
as already has been made, but they, 
at any rate were- resigned to IL An
other cause tor satisfaction was that 
the Asiatic provinces" of Turkey had 
not been involved in the conflict. It 
was the government’s desire that the 
integrity ot these dominions should not 
be Infringed. In them were holy places 
ot the Mohammedan religion, held sa
cred by the whole of the Mussulmans, 
many millions of whom were loyal and 
devoted subjects ot tjie British crown.
(Cheers,) Great Britain wbuld offer 
any help which the Turkish Govern
ment might Invite, without forgetting 
that there were other powers who had 

■pedal concern in their well-being 
and development.

China’s Critical Year.
There were other parts of the world 

confronted by special perplexities and 
dangers. This had been the most 
critical year ln the history of China.
The Chinese Republic had now taken 
fts place among the politics ot the 
world; and ln common with other na
tions Great Britain had recognized It 
It would be an lmpertalnence to com- mo 
merit at this moment- upon Its Interna
tional affairs. But In view of Great 
Britain's relations In the past, and of- 
the vast Interests of British, trade, 
which were bound up with its future 
development the government were 
only anxious to see the authority of 
a stable central government accepted 
by the provinces and made effective 
thruout the whole of China..

No Intervention in Mexico.
Mexico,, said the prime minister, was 

•till In the throes of civil war. There 
never hed been and could not be, any 
queetion of political intervention on 
the pert of Great Britain in the do- 
meetio concerne of Mexico, nor any
Central or South American etate. It Toronto, is shown. By this 
was no part of Great Britain’- right or 
duty in that part of the world, at any 
rate, to prevent revolutions or attempt 
to preclude or control civil war. The 
utmost that Great Britain oould do 
was to give what protection might be

OAKWOOD MAKES READY
FOR POSTAL SERVICEir Attractions 

ilverelty Exhibit 
wing Pictures 
x),ooo-Volt spark 
I odets
Ing Lecture», etc.

Ward seven.

t
The death occurred yesterday at Me 

T°n 8 r®»tdonce, 139 Gllmour avenue, of 
James Feather, In Ms 83rd • year. The 
funeral service will be conducted at his 
aon a home tonight, and Interment wlU , 

tf8*8 4S °weh Sound, his former 
”°me town, tomorrow morning.

Following the anniversary service» of 
tile Kunnymeade Presbyterian Church, an 
Sunday, conducted by Rev. Messrs. 
George. Dunn-, B.A., and Alexander Mo- ' 
“urE. M-A., a grand Empire concert 
given last night ln the church. A first*- 
class program of English, Scotch, Irish • 
and Canadian selections was rendered by 
well-known artlets, Including Mrs. S. 3> 
Strothers, A.T.C.M., soprano; Mrs. James 
King, contralto; William Buchan, tenor;
Aitk??1 KÎeen’ baritone, knd James 
Altken. bars. Especially appreciated 
Y^e the ejections by Mies Rita Rogers.
A-V,, ' .’m y<>unr elocutionist well know»' 
in West Toronto and whose success last 
nlght augurs a brilliant career. ,
t P1? TSun* People’s Association of SL . 
John s Church held g very enjoyable Ht- 
eraryjevening last night In their rooms 
at the parish house. The program was 
!^!2Sr-nel>' Interesting and Instructive, 
and fHe meeting was the first of a num-

ÎÏÎ6 ov^nlne8’ whkh wU1 *• heM
during the winter. r ■

Considerable interest has been arouaed § 
•n tonight’s meeting of the Ratepayers’ * 
Association. So far they have ■fulfilled 
thetr promLae_ of "something doing all the 
time, and there promises to be lot» ot 
discussion on the complaints which Ward 
Serven citizens are to air tonight.

Streets Will Be Named and Re
numbered—W. F. Maclean 

, to Speak;NA will be presented on the 
the match.

!

All Features,
23459 i At a meeting ot the Oakwood Rate

payers’ Association of the Lakevlew 
district, a committee was formed to go 
ahead with the re-numbering and nam
ing of the streets, ln readiness for the 
poster delivery service which will be 
Inaugurated when this is accomplished. 
This has been secured for the district 
thru the efforts of W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
who will address the ratepayers on 
Novi 24.

A resolution of approval of the pres
ent" York Township Council, and fever
ing their re-election was passed. About 
three hundred ratepayers were present, 
with President Painter ln.the chair.

VERIER IT-lXq

f Nations*
shed patronage of 
►son and the patPSS- 
. Preventorium.

The provincial plowing match will, be 
held today on his estate, "Sunnÿ- 

t?rook Farm," Bglinton. :

SPECTACLE
OF AMUSEMENT. 
VILLE SHOW, 
lightly by the meet 
t talent. 
Preventorium. 1 IS CLUE

nr «sum's
FELL FROM CAR.

Falling from a Metropolitan oar at 
Richmond -Hill yesterday afternoon, 
t)avld McSherry, proprietor of the Rich
mond Hill Hotel, ' broke his right leg, 
and was severely shaken up. He was 
removed to'SL Michael's Hospital.

NORTH TORONTO.
Judge Morson yesterday awarded D.

D. Reid $80 and costs In his action to 
recover 6100 from J. Williams.

Mr. Reid alleged that after the sale
of a lot he had bought from the de- Morrison avenue !s ln a particularly 
tendant was çompletew, four cherry bad state owing to the exc^eive rate, 
trees, worth 660 were removed and The water main. rams.

;ClF^7hn!>fettht!r^eT^novtiTu^ Barl^urrànd Boon ave-

iMorson allowed 66. EÜ.^L^“îerd£y a borse *** rig be
longing to the Banquet Tea and 
Coffee Company, was sunk-hr the mud " 
for 15 minutes, and It took the united 
efforts of the hors» land ' two tneo ", 
to extricate the rig. AH --the unpaved : 
roads ln the district are In a de
plorable condition, the croeelng at the 
south aide of St Clktr avenue, be- 
tween- Boon avenue and the cemetery 
being especially bad.

25c.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
HAS FINE EXHIBIT

’• Matinee Sat
ed, 10c.

effusion of ves-

NIGHT
(UBELIK that the 

circum-

ted by

1, Bsrltone 

ATS AT 61.00.

EARL8COURT.* Stories of Strained Relations 
With United States F*roved 
to Be Mere Fabrications, 
Saÿs Times-^—’BélieVél U.S. 
Intervention in Mexico is 

Improbable.

♦ fi
Steamier Owned by Merchants' 

Mutual Line of Toronto 
h : . May Be Tqfcl 

Wreck.

has sunk In
ANE MAZE 

I1GHT
LE RINK

1
i'- \

I \l * X THREE TRAINMEN 
KILLED IN WRECK

Early Morning Collision on 
Grand Trunk Line at 

Wanstead.
BON. 
TON 
GIRLS

Hsetlng»’ “Big 8h|w"

WESTON.
The board of the Weston High 

School meets tonight lit the town hall 
at 8 o’clock, the main business of the 
evening being to appoint an assistant 
teacher. ►

A euchre party and social ln aid of 
the building fund of St. John’s Cath
olic Church will be held this evening 
m the school-room by the ladles ot 
the parish.

thetlfully decorated with various _______
bunting and flowers. The many exhibit»
whU^^n^l^nte-roo^J^t1!^1 sides1 te'e- I? ctoa®_ tber,e ”!» likelÿbë"anothër"mlïë | «Merably and the sea was moderating, 

turee on proper housekeeplriK arid cook-1 5ÎLce l1*8-0* vicinity of Hamilton. 1 "
Ing, farming by the -pse Qf electricity and T>ui cbart.er ot. tbe Hamilton Driving and 
motion plcturee may be seen. While this Athletic Association, Which was used at 
is the first electric show held in Toronto d halfr.??lle trtck .at ,the corner of
large crowds were present last evening Barton and Ottawa streets, is still ln pos- 
and great enthusiasm was shown in the ??eslon of local capitalists, who kept up 
affair. n Ule the necessary payments from year to

The show was officially opened bv P I P81’ Men ln connection with a scheme 
W. Ellis, chairman of the Hydro-Electric I ^0r a new track have secured options on 
Commission of Toronto? in the ah^enM ?°,m,e P^Perty in the same district, ad- 
of Mayor Hocken. who was uï&ktoï”^J SWA 
tend, as council met last night.

The Hydro-Electric probably have the 
most complete and the largest exhibit.
They show how the _____  ___
for almost any purpose, ln the house, for 

factory3^1"8 and ^“"^tylng, and In

Humane Contrivance.
An electrical contrivance for the 

pose of electrocuting email* animals, . euc. „ _aK

can be killed in two minutes and doge 1* 
one minute. I

Motors of various slzés.and types, elec- &y wE"on'“etortlon d»‘
trLCa,™rLr.^.r8 Aï? «*d a.

lights, I On New Year Day no card 
| Against any candidate er

sent to a voter.

various colored
VICTIMS WERE BURNEDwere

Pinned Under Blaing Wreck
age, Tkey Begged Piteously 

to Be Killed.

i GREATEST LAKE 
DISASTER OF YEARS

*1
t

American stand- 
to explain

S WEST TORONTO.

will hold a euchre 
party and social on Wednesday night 
to the basement of SL Cecilia)» 
Church about 8 o’clock in aid of toe 
church building fund, 
tendance I» expected.

E GIRLS
PENNETTl i

The C.M.B.A.

th LONDON, Ont.,
Press.)—Cenduetor Moffatt ot Sarnia 
Tunnel; Brakemaa Hafteren of Lon
don, and Brakeman Stapleton ef 
nia, were killed, and Rrakemaa ] 
man, Engineer Hall and 
Holding of London, were seriously 
Injured In a eollla'.ori on the Grand 
Trunk lit Wanstead early this morn
ing. The three met death Wfcegi a 
frylght train ran into the caboose and 
engtae returning to the elW “dead." 
The aecldent occurred a few «tie» 
west of Wyoming close te the seen» 
ot the disastrous wreck of some yee.ni 
ago.

Nov. 16.—(Can,and^ n is aaid that the work will be start- (Continued From Paw 1.)
A large at-power can be used | In' Haml!^'fiïSfeïï Æ I SE

'* --------------- ' lnïwh»uT«l*lftT I fiera’ Association. Mr. Mvh^etone saidpopulaiÆ wJld have te face a> rise 1$ .to.«»"•

a ported. AW the better class of méats, »arnla ÇJW remain at Vteeji ae a 
such as steak, hae been Increased by two I marker for apy other veiewb Whisk may 
cents a oound. I be homnd Up Lake Hum teWght.

election Cards >"•"»» !W a 686-foet boat had fou».
Ceedidatea In the coming electioss can-4 d”t:d 6*1 eight nqfUs Rem here spread 

not distribute cards or exhibit them et eTer Port Huron like wildfire 
any way on election day, and tigs to* 1 *nd the marine ofnteee were 

attajjtlen here, with enquiries from relatives and 
rd S f** er I of *Sgn vteo traverse the lakes. Vewrifi 
hyBfir * ‘to he j passâmes ef the hurt twenty-four hours 

delivered or eent to a voter, This **•- nee being studied ln an effort to deteir 
I marly sppHeti to sides of 116,606 pqpu- mine the Identity of the boat, but afi 
lagon or over, but the act has beeh efforts 1» thla direction will doubWee*

I amended to include all cities. grove fruitless, as no definite Information
, I In obtainable.

ÏRWIN1 CONFEDERATE ,^m, wtu, ie«.Sarnia
___  I and are proceeding up fee lake Shore to

ARRESTED LAST NIGHT a, 5°*** ”®fr Where the wrelage was
sighted. The shore will be searched In

„ ___ . , am effort to obtain some trace of the
A. M. Attness Will Be Charged boat’s Identity. The vessel lies ln about

With Forgery With Fraudu- *eLxtr feet ot water- 
knt iRtent.

ilore Tango Qlrls. ,r-« ck- LAVATORIES FOR
DANFORTH AVENUE

cook! Fireman itheHEATRE
y. 26ci Evenings,
I Nov. 10s

Willard Simms A Co., r 
k Rlnaldo, Miller siia . 
the Three Bart os, flee. - 

rd- Abelee.

pur-
now A number of Important questions 

will oome up for discussion at the ew- 
gular meeting of the North Rlverdale

,n «"“t
Wwyoeed'eewage dlepoeal tarik 

hi the Don; Valley; annexation of Tod- 
tnqrden; establishment of a postal da. 
flvdry 1* the Danforth avenue dls- 
trtot; better lighting In Withrow Park:1 
necessity for lavatory accommodation, 
to the Danforth «strict, and a num
ber ef other Questions of Import te toe 
district are among the number.

es known 
not tol-

toClfct,SE.4
Force, If Nsees»ary.

"Tho this policy may be deemed 
Idealistic and unpracfleal 1* Burope 
the people of the United States are 
earnestly agreed upon It, end If fores 
is Inevitable to secure its application, 
force will be employed, after which 
Mexico will be left to govern ltseK In 
accordance with constitutional pre
cepts."

Commenting editorially on the state
ment The Times says:

"The matter is no direct eoneern of 
Great Britain’s and there will be no 
desire here to cavil at any steps Pre
sident Wileon and his government may 
think necessary’ to secure good gov
ernment ln Mexico.”

medical Inetroments, irons, stov 
fire .detectors, carpet cleaners, 
many other Instruments are sh

tt *, lights,
aims and 
efiFn.TS£$26c&60e 

tebecca of 
mnnybrook
rrn NEXT WEEK rm office* ese

The crash occurred gbeefüy after
Eve o’clock this morning ul wws the 
result of the storm, which has hem 
raging s’nce yeaterday. The men 1o 
the caboose were asleep at the tin* 
Their bodies were burned in the 
wreck.

A few minutes after the con let* n 
fire broke out in the caboose and the 
three Eamla men were burned to 
death befare they could be liberated.

Begged fer Death.

<:
ItaStr’s e8ve ef! yield for

!»«#»<*■ is e
eXtoere 

tobe hurt seas de.

SfJ6 the 1611- 
efltlmated at 40,000,000 
d with 66.000,000 gel-Convention

'

SjpcjSÉîS
ventlon of the Na- 
League of the United 
hed by a public meet- 
L> University CONVO- 
NEDNESDAY EVEN- 
12TH, AT 8 O’CLOCK.

The moans and screams of the men 
ae they Jay pinioned under the heavy 
beams and trucks eeuld be heard tor * 
distance, and as the fire readied them 
they begged piteously to be killed. »ne 
man kept calling for someone to strike 
him over the head with an ax or serne- 
thing else. The members of the grew 
who were following worked frafitSdilly. 
hut they could do nothing a»* wd»e 
forced to stand helpless do* watfch 
their comrades die-

The tracks were torn up isr a con
siderable distance, a number ef the 
freight cars were totally demolished 
and engine No. 168, the one which 
struck the rear end of the freight lay 
on Its side across the track».

Word was sent by relay to station 
after station, only to learn that the 
w*ree were down all along the line. 
Finally It got fee- enough to get ln 
touch with London.

Line Tied Up,
The London auxiliary was ordered 

and with Supt. W. R. Davis on board 
left for the scene of the wreck. No 
assistance could be had from Sarnia, 
as Chicago Express No. 4, due to Lon
don at 3.63 a.m„- ran into a telephone 
pole stretched across the tracks near 
Sarnia and was derailed. The line In 
that section was tied up for a consid
erable time. Express No. 6, aleo from 
Chicago, due in London at 11.65, was 
over two hours late when It arrived to 
the city. It arrived ahead ot the other 
trains.

A. M. Athrees. a Greek merchant 
w*tii offlees in the Yonge Street Ar- 
eade. was arrested last night by De- 
tmotive Yonag om a ehvwe of ft*gery.

The forgery 1» alleged te hare taken 
plaee In eeasieetlee ’■fill the «she of 
Ceell B. Irwin, the gwmg nra* who 
waa arrested tm a charpe ef ohtptnfeg 
a large aum ot meeery Rem the Trusts 
* Guarantee Ccnwpeay by false pre
tences. Athrees signed his name to a

‘A.?*„f 'SrnJ'231 Financial Crisis i, Now Acute
Tho Officials Profess 

to Be U«dis
turbed!.

CATHOLIC LAYMEN TO MEET.
■will preside; and ad- 

Mlvered by Sir James 
» Minister of Ontario! 
alconer, M.A., LL.D., 
University, the Hon.

The first meeting of the Catholic 
Laymen’s Culture Association will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock to St 
Mary’s Club house. Bathurst and 
Adelaide streets.! T King’s Own Serge— 

It’s $20 yet.
$100 BONDSaident of the League; 

, of Orange, N.J.,Zand 
s Woodruff of Phlla-
of the League, 
illc Invited. that he deeded over to him Ms rights 

in Ms mother’s legacy. We have many conserva
tive Investment Benda In the 
above denomination yielding 
from 5H per cent, to 6 per 
cent.

If you can eav 
more a month asjk 
Royal Securities Bond Con. 
tract.

And it is absohitely the finest Serge Suit for $20 made in 
the world. Fear Anti-Semitic 

Outbreak»
« CHINESE THREW PIPE

AND OPIUM OUTSIDE
N HOTEL*.

ROYAL Only one mill m England can produce this quality ef Serge 
fct the price, and another point up on the wool market will nut officers Found the Layout, How- 
lt up to $25. y ever, and Two Smokers

Were Arrested.

ve 610 or 
ua aboutKIEV, Russia, Nov. 10.— 

(Can. Press.) — Anti-Semitic 
, mieny of whom are 

are openly Inciting 
a*ebe to pogoeoa by affirming 
that the Jeero had purchaeed 
the verdfet which acquitted 
Beiliss on the ritual murder 
change. The governor of Kiev, 
however, called a meeting of 
representatives of the Jews and 

everything 
would he done to prevent out
breaks. He asked that the Jews 
on their part eschew Jubilant 
demonstrations.

Inttd and moat oee- *1 
63 and up per day.
:an Plan.

MEXICO CITY. Nov. ID.—(Can. Prow). 
—The acute stage of Mexlee’s 
situation was manifested today til a 
continued run on the banlea. aatd si

..__ , . , . tp accentuate the team ef We UaPadM I F*»e This- eombfeed with mtU 
lest right. heat PJalnclothesmen Mq- I wiffltary operations fn jflfftiettul DÉS 
^P^sL.sy1 Ps.n -elded a house at 1* I the republic, appears <» hsfll

srtK i^svssMsrsJSs.insK
J?ywevWl and **md to fest complacency over fliture develop- 

be eull warm. Tke men manage* to aet 
rid ef all the tptim ln the same manner 
Both wer^ released on baft

edftf ■ aerie
Koyai Securities 

Corporation Limited

Bank of Montreal Building

WALDORF It gives a man pleasure to get a Serge which he can wholly 
-ommend ^ we do these Semi-ready $20 Suita of King’s

< • ge*

■*% iREMAINS OPEN ()
fintroUfng the WaléeeS . 

)nt., have decided not 
mollshlng of the Wal- 
ipring, and traveler», 
receive the usual first- 
ion under the pro- 
. Gardner. ed

ined

The Semi-ready Store 
and R. J. Tooke 
143 Yonge Street

premised that

Ceraer Qeeen sad To age Streets - Tereate
Toronto Haute*

London, Eng. •-
: Montrealments. At aU the legations there Is 

anxiety ever fee situation, arid among 
the better-informed business classes.

Ottawa
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